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/imitai limits of Belgium. They 
ii is tiHeltk» 'o «led a King««nil ih 
i-UVr bint : and ibal until ill* limit. o' Belgium shall 
hx» il, all otuer measures are pro* ieiueol and i seli*»s ! 
They wi-h fur a war with Holland to decide the que», 
'ions. They do not wi.h war far 'hr enkr of war ; hot 
tbry nedeisionrt ibat King VVilliam will iol ulimidon 
the citadel* of Antwerp and Moesliir hi, or 1.utero, 
bourg i am) they, therefore, wi,h io appeal lo the force 
ufp.fms. Can rhis be avoided }— Yes. by Ihe ie.unh>a 
ni Belgium le France ; or by ihe aimed intervention 
<if «be foreign Powers. Uut this armed ialerweniion is 
forltid«4#o by the principle» of our .July Resolution.— 
l be te.ui'ioo lo Frui ce will not be sanrlioneil hy Pius. 
»ia or Gieal Briiaio. Then a war between Belgium 
and Holland is inevitable, unless the principle ef the 
July Revolution is in t v compromised. This is ihe po. 
siliou ef ihe Belgian affairs.

ibis we are told ? ll is said in prlvnle 
ao.j ie public, “ that a Pretnr.il was eigneil io London, 
oa ihe 17lts March, which sanctions the orcupaiion of 
Luxembourg mid Ltige, l.y the Prussian irocipi— the 
Scheldt by an English nasal force—Moire. Binges, and 
Oateod, by an Kugli.b army — n*>d Namur, Bruv-rli, 
Tour nay, Ac by Freovb foires P* The army of occu
pation, and ihi» fleet ef itipeeiion ami order, ore io be 
stationed ia Belgium for two ebjvru— first, to 
a war between iliat «ouniry ami llollaud, i. e. p>e*rnl 
au attack on |hc pan of the Dulib Guveraniet.t ; ami 
serend. to eof*r« e «» B Igiom ibe Pioloc uls of Lmt 
and the olcnioa of such a Prince a» may be agireable 
io ihe Allied Powers! 1 Do I pledge myself lltal ibis 
Proli-eol has been signed ? B> oe means; but 1 four 
it ka- been, au-J ihai even Talleyrand i» a parry i 
iiu aritiugemenl I If France shall be ibiin cojoled nul 

Révolution of ls:>0, he will lake care uoi io bo 
uny Guveinment whii b »hall be 

ty to a similar alla, k on H e light, ot ike Belgian», 
principles of their Resolution, will Wave a 

hoit life in regenerated and emancipated 
bat ! i* likeiiy to be vrusked in Italy--ie 

patriotism lo be esteiuilueted In Poland—_and are tb» 
tielgibos to be prutwi tilled out of their rights, by ihe 
aimed intersVCBli.iued of a " non interieting" policy f 
No, ne —France will not endure I»*iw !

Poland is «till ibe theme of our anxieties. mir ho 
love. 'Ike lirsi rn

Vw«ewo
voy w i'h truth that 
ere he » kingdomSpain.—The Lisbon Gazettes insert paftiçu 

lars of Ihe insurrection in the nt ighhoui hood ol 
Cadix, and of the executions which follow édita 
defeat. They slate ihut 45 of the Constitution
alists had been executed, and that the band, 
consisting of 400, hatl been dispersed. Tbi 
time for a revolutionary change has not yet 
arrived ; hut the num< tons executions of th# 
persons who attempted to bring it about, show 
a cruelty allied to fear.— Times.

Italy.— Letters from Roan* stale that the inhabitants 
ted the arrival of ibe revoleiiouaiy troops

•hirure. no ki«gdosn,ho«sever poweiful.thut will not be 
viole at ishaken to iis tenue, by ihr mnseroeete of ihe French 

troops. The tit color i» ebioad. will he in itself a winn
ing q-rlte ilnrmirg enoogh to Lighten nil dc*pois out of 
their senses —The Velteesnd Polish provtare» of 
iria. will invert the Rheoish poaessio 

; and ai (ei tht

From lhe Sew York Gnzelte.
National Olutesv.— During a 

gale at Gibraltar, about the mitldlo of Janua
ry, the U. S. sloop of w=tr Bostou, Capt. Stu
rt r, which wos ly'tug in the Bay, lost three ef 
her anchors, and was considered by her com
mander iu a very critical sileation. Col. Hayne, 
the U. S. Navy Agent at Gibraltar, uot bciug 
able lo procure any aut hors at pnvate sale, 
tuado application to Governor Don, for a sup
ply from the King’s Aisenel, to which he re
ceived the following prompt reply : —

The Act of Viitonlismeurohle member for Newark 
certainly presciibvd a certain number »f taembet* for 
that hume, b"t it did out pie.tribe the places frow 

He was of opinion that 
ihe ap|wii.-tmeiit of a committee of the Privy Council to 
n>n!»<* iliosc divisions, wn# the fairest and beet mode far 
effecting them. Iti» bnooirible nud leaned friend 
hud made no argaroeol about the piiueipl» ef the value 
of knaves, at a certain amount givit g the tigvi of fotiag 
Now it appeared to him that the piiueiple was au 
e c t filet', t one, au) that the only queMlen was ne lo the 
br,t mode ef a»c«*rtuieiu/ their *ulue. He wn »»-ri) 
to be obliged to enter turn ihu.e details now, which 
would bv properly diicn.sed io ike co nilliuee. but the 

hat they had nebaicd the priâtiptc of she bill 
ling of it, nud tha

* which ihev were to he seul.

us of Prmsin 
e aewieldlv etr.piiewill be io jeopards 

ef the liar, it will be split into (iud knows hnw mnn> 
frugmeets. Well awate that such must inevitably he 
the eoBieqoeaee»of ii» movements, the French Gwsesa.

naturally aesiwus <o make eut a strong rase 
»or themselves ere ihey eommeace operations. But 
there is ■ point at which ftnbeareeee becomes 
cess ; am' -his point the Fseoeb serin very nearly to 
have peeked. We see not how Atrstri* can gel oat ef 
her preveet dilemma, or Fraece withdraw her pretee-t 

without each country compromising in uatiuaal

I

daily eipec
from Bologna. Tbe tri-color was seeo fret* the tower» 
of the city, fluntiog over the advanciog force, eud would

foci am. t
oar le:ier of tbi-•» l have had the hot onr t*tccei*> 

day's date, and U»$ leave to aiqua 
net lost a uioou «I in "mfusmiog fhe untnl oflices la 
i birge of bis Majesty's Dock h ard here, el tie less wf 
eotkurs which the ljui'ed Slates Sloop of war bu. we 
futtuaatfly suslotued, and la requesting that Capl. S'# 
ier may t'-e immediate')' supplied with luck as e,ay he 
uecessary fioui ibr Dock Yard."

Thie nit of courtesy was thus ackoowlbilged 
by Ol. Hayne :—

•* I should do inj*-rire to

en the fir»t tee 
disewssing the detail», which ehnuld be tr ersed fur tb-* 
roarmitire. The value being fixed *t a tertaio umouot, 

they emit» bo depeuded «so, 
ode of event raining it. A» to 

y, it was very probable Ibat sory 
others ef the asiessed <«»«» would b-‘

t limy were now
iis.1 you ib»« 1 ha«e 6Hoii.it was sappo«ed, be pleated oa. ibe sevee bills, 

ipul aimy showed more courage and seal 
iibtriu displayed.

But what fsunless the PaParis. March 99.
A few heme have effected a great elleraiiou ie the 

« t e# ntfuirs her 
i excitement.

might bi 
(he house dot

r rates, whete 
e a satisfactory rn

ihua it bad L
p ; yveterday all was calm — te-duy 
Tbe ronfiimalioe ef the reported 

entry of ihe Austrian» into Bot.igna. and it e *pe 
the President uf tbe Council le refeience to it, leave 
little ground for hope ihet war may bv avoided. Tbe 

of the publie Re wear, piesemed by 
ught wish uddiitoDisl causes fur des-

peekiug ou the siibjeet of the entrance of the Aas 
tria-'s into Bologna, Ihe Juuioal rie* Debuts of this day. 
under date of Suaduy last, coetaius the tallowing son

14 Tbe Anstrlniis eolered Bologna ee the SOtb last.
lomatic note

:r “ B*os*kls. March 98.
*• The great»»! alarm pervades the town. A borde 

ef roiicrouuts, paid and orgueized by well known in- 
disidasts, have been let loo.-eupno the towe, and are a- 
tbi* moroem cotomiliiug the roost dt-gracef 
Uiiurilei and pillage— acis which will is, 
infamous the nno-.p.i of the insiigators. end east eteniel 
-!i.giare upon the oatioa, the mote so since they me not 
the teeuli of temptiiary efferseecnce, but eauiouie Itowi 
a preoghDieed plan.— Kupum ef an Oreoge c«im| 
compilai ie# in this plare and Am wei p h#v,- brr 
for eoeie days, and a p»nial corioberaiioo of the truiu 
of the reports was |irodi!C»d by the drclaioiion of ■ 
Colonel Boiicroetrs, who, iu a drunkea carou.« I, pro- 
tlalmed bis inieeiiou of proceeding to meet ihr. Piiocr 
ut Orange with hie regiment, "tbi 
Hian-ly ariesled, aed it 
plitatiug otber peiseue.

and several
repea'rd, »n thsl it could u-t b» tuki u as a t«-t. They 
nni-t thee go to the reil, wbirh was. geneiaHy speak 
ing, a very go.nl criterion. W hen tire h»u»" wo iu t-ie 
bund» of Ih
gel a I flte value of it ; but ibxt woalJ not bo the vase 
vltee if we, Irnsed euf fo a feueof. Hr thought 
most of fh • diffirnlftei wetild t»e ■utmouafed. s#'1 **'• 
(hey would gel af the seal value *f tbe hoe»es ia all 
tiiti-e cases, by fbe nppolnfmewf of persons who woulu 
n»( have fit make fbri: inquiry to the >eul of an elec- 
ti.ia, vslien rwrrupf aud interesfed wafive. might b. 
supposed fh ii.fluei.ee them : bnf wbo wauld be rn,inn 
vihle f»r the doe discharge of the duty io/tu-fed to thrso 
mid who would effect the object iu siew hy rtqolnwg 
(he produrfioo ef the receipt for the real --S Ike eiiteiluo 
of the value of the bous». [Wear ] Tnet pppeBteri 
(o him fo he a very fair and wwuhjvofionehle one. B -f 
his learned fitcod bud said (list ben? woe a bowo gt»ta 
(« the laodlords,—that here was a Uriha ofl'eird (o the 
gentlemen of the Home of Commue», fo Induse them In 
cueeenf to fills neasure. In aiaking tfcst s/xleeienl. his 
learned friend had paid a great compliment lo Ihe gentlemen 
eehmn he sc.t* adder sting. It appeared lo him ( Ihe 
tify General J that there icti* nothing ahturd in laying 
tnan ehoufd have a real bona fide tuhelunce te entitle

purpnu that Ihtp required the proof 
ment of rent before a man ehou'd be entitled to 
did not Ihink it sen» necetenro to toy any thing 

furihetr upon that point, though if ten» un« of those made /n 
the njieerh af hie honourable and learned friend lutI night,— 
si speeth which appeared to be st> convincing to tome henovr- 
uhle member*, that he had heard them eaytag. in going eut 
of Ihe Alius», that it hod determined them te e»fe agaimt tht 
hill, flit honourable friend had objected to the 
mode vf registration ia Ihe counties ; hut il terme 
( Hit Jttomey-General) a simple and an tree',lmt one ; and 

. freeholders in counties, he thank;i 
G»d that they tcere not io be disfranchised- lie hoped and 
trusted, that by thus spreading out the right of veting. the 
tasser orders w«nlrl become tkr purchasers of entail portion» 
cf sail, and he tc-i* ture that in that vu y the most beettjicial

ul acts ot 
ruder fomerreport on the eiaie 

VI. H'inrian. i> fra
he owaer him »lf, it migLt not be so vans I»

my nwa feelings, but stilt 
gi enter injutlire to lire set y ftank and piompl fonderl 
exhibited by your EsreUeOgy on tbe pivseat vecnsUu, 
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f aud

lid .*Hi" V.

moil Unfeigned thunks fot 
protection dti'tng the late 
•loop of wm B rine, me 

You have solid Ihe slip

if t itiJ eot tetoru you 
ha»i»g extended seii-*
• lorhi. to ihe United Stale.' 
iiUiugut uoi'Uut to Gihtahur.
I'he mi i self, but eeptrinHy I y the manner in uhith ii

call» lui the ripievsiuB uf my wwnucbt gm

n life

•* VVe are aisvird this evening that a tlt,i 
bus hero forwarded to the Avtrian Cabinet, to noniy 
to it that F rue ce would nut «offer the Austriaes lo pro.
long ihrir •• j- 

Nothin

little Idee of th# lone la which the noiifi. 
of is »eid to have beeo eoaveyed —'Ihe résolu 
the French Cabinet ie taken. Tb# good faith with 
which, at the expense ef in popalesity. it hat ob«eived 
the pitudple of one.ioteiveHitoB. I» suid to base been 

| interpreted Vy M. Metterwlfb In the precise wey to 
which a reinmon observer weold base anderstomHl. 
Relic «ing that France wm I eiercre in her pe« 
fevsiuos— timid, end Incapable of esteront ex 
*nd that she wos lum and disabled *• the sarue time by 
internal htetle —the Austria" Ct.bit.sl ie said to have 
been acting wiib ll duplicity, wiilcb, if proved, (eud l,y 
ibIs time an avowal or denial of the charge h*v beet, 
liven.) will bring down upon ll the veageeor» of Freer*-. 
,idd the contempt el tenu el England. Of ibe other 
two great European Powers it is noi necessary •* rpenk 

The first stvp tukea by the airny of France beyond 
he bridge of Kelil would bv the signal for iu|orre.|i„e 

rhrough the ceatre of the c# devant Rhenish provinces 
Should she press her lisliao frontier, the whole of Savoy 
mid Piedmont would ri.e and join her. Should war 
Hike plare. it is in the letter quailnr Ihul the first blow 
will be ltruck. Not ooly is such an event deemed 
piubahle by the Savoyards nod Piedmontese, but they 
nre with difficulty restrained from aMiripaiing it.— 
The Soidiuian Goveraeeot iv impressed with a 
benslens.

On the 28th March, in Ihe Chamber ef De
puties, M. Casximer Perrier «aid :

•* The future duet not wear a less favorable aspect, bnf it 
draws nearer. A ntw circumstance, trhirh has taken plact 
>n the midst of the négociation» toht< h tveie ms foot, the occu. 
pvlion of tivlogna by the Austrian troop* call* for ex plana, 
lions, which ice do net doubt will prat e satisfactory lo Ihe

Governor Don replied as follows 
•• 1 ferl tgirewely happy 

plied liutn his Majesty'» liu 
of »nr billion have bet 
sel la itfrt)."

dereived io 1831 ; anile offic. r wus irome 
ie said he made rcvulatiuas im

in Bulngaa."
g run He route true ihaa tbi» tail 
deficient

paragraph. 
•it sto hud Glut the u.-t hurs »op 

ch Y erd tu rite U. S. si-u,1 
n ihe meuns of plusfug that ses

in ue esermial quaiit
n it spe^k.all-t

. XVTo the Editor of the Moruing Chronicle. 
France and Italy—France and Belgium— 

New Protocol against the Belgians—France 
and Poland.

( From the same )
The Liverpool a<,|l M*uehest«*r Rail Roed 

i> in such lull end sucretisful operation, that, ac
cording to the Liierpool Mercury, a whole car
go of cetlOH, 1.mded from an American ve»»el, 
ran, in one hundred udnufet after leatitig th* 
• hip, he ill Manchester, lh"ul)-two n.ilee ofl — 
The numher of eitgiues now on the line, all of 
which were made by George "Stepbeuaoti, Esq. 
the celebrated engineer, under who»e huperln- 
tendeiiee tbe road »tt constructed, is Fixteen, 

led that several others will be

py.
Pari*, March 27, 1831.

Sir: — The Aweiriuas bn«e euu-rrd Bnlogtiu I Th# 
Km prior.
14 Order"

topnig
«uluiit.li WM» s

-««io coup d’etat, au -I Lu called th# Revolution!»-» a 
bandful 1.1 hr 
article !" fur

our frure. and 
Emperor ha. fulled. He thought tht Rp

vote. It was for that 
of the pay

wbeo he mud# hi» Froclnmaiiou in favor ul
guilds! H# re.oried t» his *• founevtnh 
th« lii'iu fi. ol hi. faithful and wril beta.

44 D-o-p.ilin»," deelured that the Austrian 
rrnop* were 44 in iho fit.i instaMce" lo miter Mu-teua 
a‘-«I Fur mu. Tht- loveic of p.»are. at all hazaiila nae «*d Pulieh subject,», end sent a targe oriuy to atresi ti e 

Hrigande, and plenty of cannon •«» rnaiotaio ‘‘order." 
The-e lovers ul

at «U prli es.ldi f, thaï allbo 
-puke of 44 th# first iostauc 
leottoo of

Ihe *• {lacific Entpeior" 
yet he really Ifi.J no in. 

procecitlog into the Roman Siates. and that 
if by any mistake 'hr 
Fenara, thm they would hurst their mur. h hi the hi«th 
place Of Arinsio, nml eot Inrur «he iudigoatii.» and re. 
proathes, tbe auger nad reei-utnient of Fra

muer are alwey. for tihoniiog ; nud 
dowe ii'Surrerlioa, 

This
..f puleni fi r pun ing 
1 killii-g all the in-i 

was the mi.si.iO of Marvliull Diebilycb ; but the Voln 
uod the thaw were Ino much for him, aed he has 
ndjnertied the utui utioi) vf h!» la k 
oient season,"

V« bat now is the di»i? of France ? 111. l»e clear, too
obvions to »o infant in'leading strings, te lie miwakea 
hy even a dotaid or a D-.piu ! Her dory is r« uid 
aloue, nr to vo-nperate with Austria : and if the King 
of 1‘rurria -bn’l iudeed 1rs » tiling, a» it i* affirmed thui 
he i*. thee in rn-operate also with bita : rttiri, above all, 
with Great Britain, in prevrnttag. by diplomatie tiers- 
riaii-.es. thu further effn.irru of hlo.id, and the sx- r.fi1 e 
of " hr»»e u"d tin tie*, people. By 
of Vienna. Poland was declared ou i 
dvoi ! It v a» uni joined in Uu-ein. though, as Kir-g 
William wf Engluai* is aim King «-f Hanover, so was 
the Emperor of Rltisia deflated Ktagnf P.-lend, The 
Fmee hwre_refu.nl linger to obey their King ! It I» ■ 
national, anti not a parly determina’inn ! Their King 
disput'd this —-denied ll —-«aid tbit Europe was 
deerived —rhnl u hna-tfal ef Brigands wete the R »r>- 
Infiwui.is — and that n. soon as bi« slt|"dard shntiltl be 
tui.ed m Fnlxtid, the ixhabtiAOte wmiM finch hy th.iu- 
.Hi.rli to the hrati queriei e of hi« arm». No n«e believed 
it.ii tun the F.ro

they have a 
namely — that of iiri-iiiiini<H.troop* sbotild proceed »« far a-proposed

»ml it i< ex 
jilucetl upon it in ihn course of a ft1 w week».— 
With rrafiecT !«« ttie rottveytsiifw of goods, the 
railway moBt full) auxwt-rs the eifu-etatiom of 
the Dit et lots. M-rre gotrdi are conveyed by 
the Company than hy all tit-' carrying 6iu.s who 
ply hrtwvit Manchester and LiveipooL The 
journey» with gnodt; ure Invariably performed 
in an hour and a half, in oid-r that I‘.’ey may 
not ohstroct the eairiiigcs with pas-cuger».

Tho aaoie paper, the Mertuiy, conlaiui the 
following : —•

Dread Sight on ihe Kailway.—.Sorb of our reader» a.
titled

" to a more cuiive-ueu ! — Friwit
hnor to hour these AtsarH .i e« have beeo am de iu Lv 
Temp» (which of tale has changed its enlnur •) ia thv 
Jouroxl des Dchats. which uu Inter thaw ye»l»rit#ty. re 
commended wur in noe the Auririitn in.

rr ‘h regard to the 40.«

op» should XI
tempi I» estnblwh tbrm»e|«e« ns the police of the Unman 
beater « and In *11 the Coeit Circles and Literary Sa 
tant, uhere it hue been laid dowu n* a enri of axiom 
ibat Ferrara wield be the limit wf French forbearane# 
But a< length the Austrian, time entered Bologna ! uud 
the peace party are to-duy biting their lip» ai d tutsiog 
their nwn Imprnttenrr in not even conseotlng before- 
ha«-d in Hie entry which bas keen made, nod in whi.h 
they most sow submit, ot declare war. The Temp» of 
In day bur, however, wiih its acraatnnirit ability, 
ihonghl uf n remedy for «hi» evil ; and it ray. 4‘ Let ns 
wnit"—41 Thi. is the rea«lt of tbe eegitr tat intis or pulict 
•if the lust Ministry.44 44 We cnonoi kn»w Ibe result uf
the new system of .our near rnbiurf before the middle 
of April;" and, in fl-e, Iheg are for waiting till the 
mi.cUef i« dour, end then they will evrlaim ** It ie iu« 
bite lo help Ii ! ! " Alihonçh, however, the 44 pence 
party’" bitr out yet abandoned its hope#, the nntiwii hnr 

fly l»rt its pvttanrn. " All rea.ausble aed respecte- 
b>e ritilee. btiqueslinnalilf admit Ibat wni i. a grain 
evil, nu t ibot pence »ho»H, if poMihle, be pieeerven 
hut all citizens w' o have n g.ei» of common sense, an 

Ihe helier of lbe*it 
the Revolution «,f

• fleets might be antiupated from tho measure, 
proposed ta pire lo Ihe copyholders and the leaeehjijeri the 

•ght oj voting. Sow at this had been denounced ur « revu- 
i-iimnary measure, and as an honourable member opposth 
< Mr. (J Gore ) h id that evening again denounced il a.- 
mrh, anil described il ne a measure which went to destroy al> 
the establishments of the country, ii teat a mailer oj some 
mlisfucli.m to hues got from that honourable gentleman a 
legal d< finition of what was meant by a revolutionary m*a 
sure. Amongst other great departed spirits, that hunuumblt 
member hud evoked the shade of Sir IVilham Blackstone. 
The liimmrabto tnembet hud expreued himself willing to giv- 
In copyholders and leaseholders ike right of voting, but how 
tnig he, hud Sir bfiUinm Hiieksloue described the in!, “due 
tfon of such a prinaiplo. Ilad he nut elated that it teuulJ bt 
the inlruJiichon of a tirre foundation or sup 
then, en\d the honourable member, what 
but Ihat f So that here Ihey hod it explained—a revolution 
ary measure was me that went ie extend ihe right uf voting 
fo lea schott ere and ropyl, elders ! ( Chtere f - ni I he hi mis- 
(«rial benches.) That instance showed the effect of using 
big words,—of wordi of eurh a description os ibe epithet 
which hud been applied to the measure before the hou.e 
He would only ask honourable gentlemen for • mément to 
look into the debates which occurred when Km 
came over lo save it from arbitrary posser, and Ihey would 

nd that the speakers then used the ward rntolution, and that 
they «iwobd the 
revolution

It uae a/-*
ppru.

rveu the iremies
imtepnadeni King.

■ir» interested iu railway rxpcrta.eot» u.ay be grn 
.>» Satin day morning, -thru it i. «trended tu despatch 
if tbe ràilwny 10(111 bales ol New-Orleans r«lti,n. In
• wn trait». Tbe Samsoa and the Ouiiub will he the an. 

» engines eropta
à here additional i 
tuie will take plaee at Lalf-pnsl seven tt’clm h.

Hot tin re in another side of the qoe*Mou to 
’ e lovketl at. The subjoined yer contra «ÜI 
.«of he pur«j»ed with th" seine pride vi pleasute 
49 the above. It ie from the very same pa
per fro ot which the two preVtaDi exit at is an*
• akco : —

honor of the Iwo countries ; and fur a guarantee of tht* opi. 
niun we may lake the anxiety with which our fis I overtures
were reueivid. Hut even sctiA tA.s hope, the G we minent 
should " advance a tlrp upon events, in order not to r'vk the 

taAind ; for. os you knew, it ie by for 
direct I Aero. I el w.

cpi at il.eto.ln ed plane, 
I be rrquiieii. ’I he dvpur-powtr tail left b 

at tre are enabUJ < u
chance of being 
seeing them tAt-rt- j uemi i y anti

teas u rev-liitim, hut a- Char le» X had tried t 
Nhsiho had tried in Belgiurq.» i«

mart to them. «Aot by having nothing «e chance in onr yre 
par in inn* of defence there shall be nothing equivocal in the 
guarantee of peace. The country is already aware that ike 
Government is nor disposed lo sailiJUo its passions. Let 

principal ohj

Poll*, end W il
resioie nrnsr and legiliieaei by tbe sword —why tha 
King of Potard ww» allowed m march Rn-stan ns-pt 
agalusr War-»w ! Itai bis troops are defeated — bis 
•tundard is Irai* p ed u ; on — nod, in-'.ess he ihall fsorn 
lime m time reitnce Pnlued in a*hr‘, «cj thus reign 
over silent mnrusset eed herr/n «levertr. hr will never 
be Kiug of H al ronnrry.
• errer, though I wj'J he n p*i 
dmy. then, ef Fmoev i» rl»n 
rhv prior It.!# .if «no ta.ereet.tio». 
tenner of R"*sio* 
be a viotaii.in of that

it know, also, iAol its security is onr
lAat tre ere determined In procure I. by every other mean», whuse love of high prire»dee» eut get 
(f peace should net suffice." jnigmeats, must a*so admit tbul after

The Journal des D-bate conlaiui the follow- ^,^g* 
ing : —“ As soon as M. Caesimir Fetrier return- *r w„,,r ,B„a». Ihej v,,, 
ed lo hi» leaf, ho wav lurroun (fed hy a large Kevotatioe whirb whs the pare»

..................
rig-r whether it «I* tlHO lhitjp,000 Bien <H In* Were made by the Court of Vienna, though filtulon* 
Confederation of Ihe Rhine were now marching 
Hobitiftl Luxomhoerg. Tbe Preh*^<‘nl the 
Couiieil, it ia added, remarked that Frame whs 
preparing lo supperl, under ell circumstance», 
her pielensiontt either ip Ike Neith or South.’*

If ia mentioned (bat e new. project of law is 
»lmut fo be presented for railing out 280,000 
National Guards, f<4 the war-service, according 
to 6th sect, of ibe Ur# uf March 22d.

if despotic wi'd n I,-elute Govemu-celi
Is rrmhiug the spirit aid ln«c of liberty 

unite to nii.ick
trilliam On Saturday le»t. the 

*»gnni, was thivwn «If
Aeridente on Ihe Jlai’wny.— 

engine, w ith * mi in of
If ri-ed. In Ibe aeigbbourhnod ef litniiU Green, try a 

left on the rails by 
ef ibe Company.—

[)ii*bit«eb ran tell him «b.» 
nfol <i# vein pent r ft — 1 he 
r — tha- dur > is iu eufu i #' 

A ey fin ibe» i»i«*l - 
ii s ef P-.Inert. w ill 

it'll*; and Knssie t'Hs no ti-o-•* 
right to ft. he up the i ».•.# of fl r ev King nl Petard.iHnn 

■and uujuei. were jrer founded »p.e something tike ihr j Pixmia a rn «1 have the right to #‘ptt«sr ihnt of He e v. 
pretext of family nllianres, and ike necessity f m »np I Kin# of Holland, lam «« lovr r of this print iple « f 
p.irling the dignity and hanonr t.f A .suinn Prince*: oot) inter» eutioe. so tang ns ahsulurr Go»etno.ent» ex-ix 
but ihr five of the Pupal 9'htee admits of no sneb sob- ta Europe ; I nr will, as rl.i. piine/plc is iitlopted for ibf* 
terfngr—end as A u-ti ia is arming every whete —ha* beusfit ot Kings, let o# inii-t on ppriaking «I it* Htlvno- 
erd* red • nr w levy of trnops—hu> just mnde it loan of IHge* — we w ho form pan of the people ! 
l(/0 rwillluniof frwer-»-nrrnptes Vtodeoa aed. Parma- 1 am, Sir, y nor oliedicni *erv»nl.
•mi err this domine.es in Momenta, and » III ocrepy all 
eenirnl I a'j, it i» high lime for Lotii» Philippe tube 
np and f.e-ilr himself, unless he desires to be n witness 
io the ihlid reeiorntlua. If llhertv shelj be eroshed in 
Spain. Pnrtegnl. Italy. Pnland, Belgium, nod (iermn. 
n] , she will nut tang remnin un»»«B'1td 
eseo B itain. Aa however, tbi* ocrupallon of Bo'eg- 
o:i hi», uttly been known h few hour, lo the Goveromeui 
of Loni» Philippe, let us wnit for the decision of the

"the

end which
respect because i< n p«mer 
rtcit in crushing »i| in al'.ie*.

ward s*bet1*ou. and thmt bleep u—d tho woe 
in the sense of reitorotion. //« would 

entreat honouiahh gentlemen not ta be scored or jnghsSKOfl 
( Hear. ) lie entreated them to give a calm

:*luok whietAwdl h«*eu iacauUously 
»aroc umknsrti |* *tic emptayrneni 
I be (i. roi on. vt ho jumped off tbe tender when the Resi
dent occurred, w»« uufurtui-aidy hilled on •»♦ spot. 
On the e«eeiug of Ihe same day. the bud» ef a man 
» hn was lyiti* oa ltie rails was run over by the Dart 
engine, ibr engineer not peireiviog the ubjeei, i 
•cqueuee of the «Imhoees of the eveaieg, until 
ou late to stop the engine. It i« u .t kuuvsn wbetket 

living at the lime or owl.

there in th* rffn

by big wards.
oonsidtratinn to this measure, aud not to allow their judgment 
lo be warped or disturbed by such cireumetauce’s a* these 
( Hear, hour.)...( ilemoindtr of thie Speech next week.)

' it WAS

The London Courier sayi, that a diisnlotim. 
of Parliament will not lake place, unless on th. 
third reading of th* Reform Bill, it tthould lie 
rejected. If- ic should pass hy a email majority, 
it will be carried lo the Lord», and if rejected 
there, Pailiatnertl will thro he dissolved
diatrly.--------Thirty-right of I lie Irish me u-tiers
of Puiliarneiit opposed (be second reading of the 
ilrform Bill.

The extrut to which the petuiem for Parlia
mentary Refuim had hero curried iu England, 
may be judged in some degree by a fact men
tioned in some of the papers, that “ ihe shim 
of upwards of 2000 sheep had already been 
consumed in the parcliiaent required for such 
petition#”—petitions on paper not being re
ceivable.

Among the few instances of disinterestedness 
which the Reform Bill bas gireu tisa to en the 
part of mcnthei j from rotten borough», a Lon
don paper mentions that of Sir Stanford Gra
ham, who, without Faying a word, or clsiuiine 
uny merit whatever, gave a vote which tended 
to deprive himself of £-35,000, the sum paid 
by him for the borough of Ludgervhall.

There et-emt to Le vet y good rejsou for he-

tic tuttu wai
O. P. Q.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
UNITED STATES.

The following reman.s arc copied from the 
London Sun :—

•* 1 be |irohnbllli> of Fiance being able te continue 
ia a neie .it pear#. b<*r«me. daily 1e«e ami les». In the 
fini place il.e moderate party are hnnrly losing gr mi ml ; 
nrrHwdly, the yunug mce, who eomptlse the slits of th# 
irtay of France, ate ripe and pahil-g tor netiott i and 
tliltdly, the peliry at AuHtin has < f tar* been *» etpii- 
vucnl, so intldiee*, that the French Government, haw- 

i pacific may hr their laclluaiiwae,ate heeud by all 
taw» of bot .ir, in deaihiid a lull aed sati^lactery 

evplaaiuion truiu ttie » il» Lukian nf Metier ataa. M. 
Cei»i«.er Perler, Pie»ldcnt nf the French C«ieaiil, ap
peal» io view the mutter in this light. *1 trough cool 
and even sagarioai ie blr policy.

sided and nucumptneilslng iu 
just now strongly impressed 
utan Culm ei tins b»#n undrav.-itag t* oat wit him, and 
has bi cerdiagly dcictmiaef* on a hold, deeiiie* live of 
< fiudoct. Hi»

Importa'i' Chn 
Heed* uf l>i* 
their rlfice* 
State. Mr.

nges in our National Council. — AU th» 
pHiioienlB at Waeh.iogton have resigned 

•; Mr. Van Rnren, of the Department nf 
Eaton that of War, M. Ingham that of tho 

Treasury, and Mr. Branch tl.at of tho Navy, and it ie 
said Mr Berrien as Attorney General. The reason’ 
fur this measure aie not v#ry expliciily developed in 
Ihe commnnieaiiuii» which have been published ; but it 
is ♦*» ideal that the gentlemen had some reference :o 
ihe future elections to ihe Presidency. Ii is rnmoorrd 
that the New Caltine' will t onsisi of Mr. Edward Li
vingston as Secretary of Statu ; Mr. MeLatt*. who is 
daily expected to arrive from England,Secretary r.f the 
Treasury ; Mr. Hugh L. White, secretary of War, and 
Mr. Woodhtwy, Secretary of the Nnvy.

We believe that there has not been, far 
my years, an much hnstla and activity in a 

certain section of the city, ns ul the present time. On 
the North River, in thu iiciglihourliin.d 
and Liberty struct», am! or. »he East River, from Ctcri- 
lie» sli|i to Whitehall, the dorks present n scene of 
aonfuslon difficult to deierihe. The 
ployed on the North River, land at the above 
and the quantity of flour and produre from the 
brought hy these boats, surpsete» any former receipt. 
Thoumnds of barrels of flour are piled up, exp»eed to 
tbe weather, nad goods to an immense amount, are 

on the deck».—Hatty Advertiser 
w York Custom House . — We (Mercantile Adr ) 

fleet of vessels

PoLAvn.—The Tiro»» has Ihe following 
< ouraging paragraph :—“ We have seen private 
letter» from Warsaw «f March 17, which apeak
™ ■»«*> .........- of confid.nc. ..d k.pe of ul- .̂.......................... L"

liroate fcuctees of the Pollih cause. Ihe Ku*- mey- ,r, lfl0 i„„, „p,n «he eyes t 
hun* have ae yet been ouahle to croia the Vie eaerage *f ewa a Perler Admiaima'lqn. 
tula at anv point near Warsaw, aud tht*'river In Beigluro wear#am waichtag.
... . , ... , • / ,l. is ih# Fientli Government Bliaid of offending —ou aaoh»d rl-.n ,o much fro,,, II,o b,c.kio« of Ihe >-<•,
that there waa little chance af a passage for some ltugy „,.wp> Lux urn Hon. g and Liege—ao-t I mi r.f 
till’©. Meanwhile Gen. Diebitsch's army i# all, Ibetenre at Lea*on an n»serohly nf Pratncolistawha 
soH,.inS s.mr.lT from a ecu .city of provilieol, *e„ m l)n.,io«..,r.„.hr ibe h.p«, 
, , , , t ***". aed whhrsnf nen.ly four million» ef nenule.

the seventy nf the season, and the badness »l Bl, whM lh, p,i<iu* G..v„nro>nt ieing f Whs*, i, 
the road». It is even imngined that he * id I the t»*»!lr* nf the Regent ? \1 he n»A what are his Minis, 
soon be obliged lo retreat tu the Russian fron-jlere.* Whet i- the rnaiten of m* Member» oft ..agreie i
lie. Shool.1 H,i, I,.noon, hi. .Ilo.lion .oul.l I »**'■■* *»«*-’ L*> —

1 ' ’ , i aei*rr the** queulnni tu a lew wont*.
Maetioo. It l.uot to ha pervc.ted or misapp.ehceJ- he extremely dangereux, and the war »• | i>.w Reigia.. Gn.e.umeni l. divided ! The mm. pow.
6<t. It if manly, eneigeiic, wed eaplieli. —Hr wb-. protracted lor several campaigns. Nome Ot the . rvtal puny «till entertain «..•».# h-.pes of a te it
nie» may rend. It see«r* that Ceaat Appouy hr, 4 tune Polish COUIluanderi of corps have heeil eilrewe- ' f ranee—nr at Ichm for the l)«ke of Nemeuil for Klog.

Ueteioweot. H.at tbe Au»t«iuu* in tbeir Inteifereece , n . ,.. . ,1;.. tk* difisinu î.h ' %n ' "•'•"'•ce. end to the «election of
licvilig ihat the svetvro ef Irish agitation is el- with Italy, w.-uid re.pec. the dentine ef mro-taroi Dwermrhi has ’ispersed the P,tar* Leopota, ,»f Sax# Ctabsrg. A iht.d ,...n
d,o»t at atl end lit the House of Common» *•««»*•... u«»d ,#s,.ic« thuo.svUe» .«l.ly to the ,,rrup«- *'f General KreulZ. IU left We«»aw wiih only t.ll .k#»econ.ideret«.ii.» until.he prêta

Mr n r.i„!ll7t!*i?J2 ,k »» ml; “«o uf Parma and Medeua. ln.te.duf ,h„. hoar»*,, four piece, of artillery, und he has now a p»rk .......... .. di.ro»ed of; «ml that qarwtwn is. "
on Friday, Mr. O Ceauell declared that ” what lt,,, betr .......^ fil «.i. .hem.e.vvs xp-Mb ,h, di,- ,f ,wLt. c.y,0,P(t fl0m ,he urn ! “»*
he wanted was, that every idea of riralry ho- pate* in the Ruu.ao Stales, and he»e ordered twnhti- f i> • P*r
tween England aud Ireland should give place fades ef Geo. hi loro mi’s rot pi Ie eater Botagea. Su»h *I0B* *jl 10,11 * M,e n ie ,e. * n,#
to muluui kind hcss ami good office*. He bo- «*«» '» he i-letated au l..».ant- heu.# M. sits, the w hole foi ce of the empire would not he
„p,l atm.p ,\lina. Ik.s tin» Hi.fi.rM. Rill Yrrier hoe very pregerly aait •igiilfi.aat'.y suffiriei-t to SoVlUF the Polish nation. It 19 re-

, , * . . . , ‘ it'si-terf OU a fall, tlfi. lent,aod above ati.aa iatia.dta.e ! tpd a| iu,u,,e#<jenury moveweats agaiuet
!oad to u xoitd, perpetual, end irrevocable umtrti rxuiauatina. F. „ . L ^ - v . •
netwerti the two countries.” Theta «au b« wo " The Preeldeei'e derlaroitaits on ilitih*e.t, err, as ,*'e Husstaus have already beguu in Vohyui
doubt that the repeal of the Union, previously w<‘ ub’,rved btlo,,‘- 001 he sniemk*■. He I» Scsi aud Pudolia.”
announced lo lake piece on or before the let ol HriïoSe'IV.','.?, l"CLo«e".e"^".i"".Ve'ee "b". PoKTUoAL.-Onr prirele rorre.pendent at 

January next, is postpeued sine die. —he think» the (»..erre«*oi ounhi m nd.anre a step Lisbon give», in • letter of thu 1 Oth nul., a«
Sir ileury Parnell had accepted the office of b»f«»e weois ’ li* i« unwilling to be »i eoetity with account of the execution of seven persons in that

^c,v.arL*'wJf’ ,ic,“ed u> il,e r,c“,,ou °f ">,i,4,l.,r^,'d of * c'™,lpir,7l "**;;*'D#u
Mr. C. W. Wynn. lhe huoer of b.tb reuatrie».’ The lu.r clause in this Miguel s Government. Th. trial of those per

il i* intended again to separate the West «eaten»#, i» a mere flash in the pee. Austria he« el- -nits, hy a special commission, had b» en inter-
India from the Halifax cutuuiand. Rear Ad- icady •» far cemmined herself, thui ao explaeaitau. ropted by the report of the in«arrrctinD of Cadiz
mir-' f-rd Jan.ee o-Brian wi„ hole. bi. fla, ">« *M‘Jr b»d prodnc.d .be
(vomroander-iu-Ubief ea lhe North Am. station, it** wanner, would be equally pledges t« accept the greatest couiieriiatioti at the Loort of Liioon.

The Counties ef Galway aud Mayo arc visit- challenge. The honor of bulk toueiriee is therefore On the 18tb inil. a Spanish courier arrived with 
etl by Famine, and a meeting has been held in »•»* likely to plwage them iete^war, tiiae ie eeeitae# the news of the failure of tho ineorreatieneiy 
J.-ndnil in dr.i.e mr.nl for lb. relief of Ibr V.T,*.*.Ul'.™»» I»"|VIbr.. ..Ur.., j»"«> 'h-r« "" "°

—But oue feci may be elrrady safely predicted. Jf train! on the ferocity of the tyrant. He Ihere- 
Franee gor» la war, she will revelmloniee a* she ad- fore gave orders to select tbe victim», and lo 
.A.ces; and nolens velans put .be 6«i.bi"K stroke to prepsre for t|l6 exhibition. Accordingly, lh* 
that ■onelreoe system «f orsiieiiswi whrrh ha» luua dta- 1 . , , , ,graced ih, «ajurliy of «he Coattaeuiel Kingdom.. The * resident ef rte commission drew np a ten- 
lA.uc spirit of Reform ihnt is now working •• tr resin i- tence, in which seven were ordered to be exe- 
iily in Koftaod, ie equally active thtoeghnut Europe, euled, seven lo be transported, and seven to be 
«e„h., h ». !.. G'im.n s,nol ijnrreird. The fir.t ee.en
Papal Doaimen»—the Swiss Republic—P«.laud—or ^ * . . . ... .
.... in T.*kry, P.iei., ur ibe G=..r«i«. e.d Cirr.. ”'r« Imuiedlelirl, erdrred lo be ronimill.il to 
ii.e Itrrilnri.i ; .. me.irr—I. ie nil! ibr ..... tpi.i. ihe cere of Iwo frier*, who were ordered to pre- 
lhe. I. e.ery where ei w.rk-ikr epirit .1 mni.l i., pare then, for brine Mreogled eod bnrnl.

Mi‘i.m,n,i.„,dr.c,.».« d.«
full of day. under the veiy out* of legitimacy and the Miguel did no/, us urual, attend this execution,
11 ol v Alliance. or go to see the heads stuck on pole» aftai wards.

44 If Etnuce moves, site eeenot da sa witheot at on to 
rwntummaiing the triumph of this saigbty piieeiple.—
Iter very fust step *ûll be a victory foi the Refurincn 

©veiling embarked for Amcricu.-^-Lo/idozi Obs. tUtuugUuut Eur»pc. "There i» ue ptuvioie, buwever

in France, nr

tiese nf drspotis® in the Snclh of
" n the eyes and taise

On one side (hereihe

this Minister, when 
of bis rouftr is de- 

tallowing ll up. He i* 
with the Idea iliat the Av»

unre he ii e«m»tar*d of th Business.— 
the lost Iwv

».f Courtlandt

speeth ee thie subject, ia the Lhsmtirr 
railg espUins hi. motive* end hie 4#trr-uf Depwtie*. cle tu« -bnati# ent-

i

fury ”
W bails

gium—1rs limit»— •entiory — pupnlaiion} ” This 
ty i« divided into two sections—one for an imuaedi. 
itarlnimtau of war ngnin.i Holland, in outer iw ub- 

rci p, Mnesuichi, and La sunt 
other section I» for negneia'ing 
mnu.Al Cfinre.iliiof—tor yield*

Blot

hnve already alloded lo (lie very lurge 
ihnt. in ihr month of April, arrived fro 
and lilt* immense amoi nt 
Custom Him»# : Ihe extent of the butiarss rendus it 
Imnnseihl# to nrokc np the accounts for April for some 
time,to «•»»#, or even to guec- «? the amnanl of duties 
that in that ttittgta month wns paid, or secured to he paid.

From the 1st January, to S.f! December 1830. ioclu* 
live, the amonni of duties 
wai, 1$15.012,553 20, exceeding hy nearly two mi tions, 
the revenu# ymltaiitod bare in 1829 ; namely :
1st quarter, Jtvn. to March inclusive, $t.2di,015 fS 
2rl quarter, April lo Jane, 4,009,473 24
3d quarter, July lo September.
4th quarter, October to December,

nt foreign porta, 
'Usines» irnnsacied at our

I, m 
of II

.re.tau of Anlwrote pus
hour* hy force, and lt|# 

h Ivlhg VMIIii.ro—l..r 
iiig op part of tb# piu.inrcsnf L#mbiiorgeod Heinnnlt, 
f.»» the p'.rpo*# uf secuitirg Loteroboutg tu Belgium.— 
Tims lhe Goverumcat I» dituied—tied now the Ministry 
tt di.solved.

What is lb# policy ef th# Regent ? Nstlonnl ! truly 
national !—He is opposed to the system ef Ptoiorel» ! 
lie is tur drmnnrting th# fiticl nbsrrvnnrr of the pile* 
nple of sawe-lelervenitaa. H# i» tar retying on them- 
•elves, nnd out on Fronce or England, or Prewfn. but 
on nearly four millions of ooited Belgian», lie look» 
lo Poland, and derive» eoesolntiou froui the noble and

* ii

secured nt our Custom House,

4,78 i .128 33 
3 934.9J6 01

Total, iÿ 15,012.553 29 
Huston.—The amount nf duties nt this port, tar me 

coding A prit I , IhSl. i- •••timnled at one milliwn 
oj dollar* ! being nn #»##«» over tke correspond tag 
quarter of 1830 of $500,000. The dnties for ih# pie- 
sent momh, np Saturday, nmennt to nbunt ty60lMX 0. 

Canal Commerce.—Tho bn-iiae»» on the Canal, Unis 
greater than In any former year. The 

Collector at Albany commend d cleoring boats im the 
Ifiili April, and on Saturday the 30th, 353 boa’s littd 
buen cleared,and about Çtis'030 collected for lolls

rratal exertions nt those breve ond devoted pntil. H 
oir ; and he hopes lo raise the enihusiarm nud valor of *tn* 
the Belgians to tbe r«a»e degree ef excitement. —In 
this he I» istlvaken. He must cnlrttlele u 
nets of the Belgian character—n 
of the rapi'uliats, who neic the
dynas'y — nnd wpea the opposition and srrret cenipira- 
(••>• of lb# Orange pan y. The Rvgeet has a bust of 

i rtiftiealtiee In renlend with, ar.d the last, though not the 
lean. Is the uncertainty ef the policy of the French 
Government.

W ho ar.d whnt are the Ministers of the Regent ? On 
this brad the lnfeiroalion which we are ia possession of 
io day is not more sali.fnclery. The Cabinet is du. 
têtard—anew admtatiliaiioo is forming—varlensnames 

ted a» likely inform it—&we must wait eight 
Tty ennrt before srtis proneenf» an «pinion.

What is the seeded of the members ef Congress ? 
Seme are still conspiring tar the Piiaee of Drang 
bet they sue few, obscure, and anti.national. St 
(the majority) are «Ighing utd 
to France. Belgium is tee se

pen Ihe cold 
poo the lukewarmness 
friends nf the fallen

far. has been

sufferers. A subscription bas been entered into.
CVjh«tt,*wl>o at fust Directed to be rejoiced 

at the tureen of Mr. Hunt for Pretton, (where 
he Itimfivlf once offered as a candidate aud was

hnen cleared,and about $23,030 collected for lolls : hr- 
ing an average of more than $2000 per day. Last year 
the Canal opened on the 20'It of April, end tiro ave
rage daily receipts at the office in Albany, fur the resi
due of April, was about $<1503.—The greatest amount 

he 23d Apyl. on 
c-4 to*» _

defeated,) has recently attacked him violently 
in his Register : wlirretippii tbe M. F. bas re
joined in a penny pamphlet under the following 
title—“Thu Preston Cock’s reply to the Kea- 

, ainglon dungltill—a penny exposure of Cohhetl’a 
fouiteen pennyworth of faliehuods ; by llonry 
Hunt, Esq. M. 1\, addressed lo the electors of 
Praston.

A C!erk of Messrs. Dixon fit Co. of Chance
ry lane, has absconded with about £2,*00 
which he took from Ih* drawers, & on the same

of roll paid in n single day, was on the 23d Apcil. on 
which day the Collector at Albany reeHvrd 814483 — 

"g 'he receipts of any single dayexceed!n
about $

Hunks.— It appears from on article publish
ed in f* recent number of the American Quar
terly Review, that since the 1st January 1811, 
one hundred and twenty-nine Bank», having 
• capital of
been discontinued in the United Stairs—hc- 
iides thirty-two Biliks the capital of width 

ring fut war ! They are tint of all fur tixiug ilia tet. could not be ascertained.

before, ly

pres'ing tar the re-onion 
all—ton po**eiless—toe 

•iitideti In form an independent kingdom for any great 
iiniua Ie Holland i» impossible — te $24,m,339, liate fail-.I orlength ol time. An 

Pru.sia linposilMe—hat to France bath pesrible and 
desirable, provided Great Bi itain would consent.

And what are the people about ? The> are prepn.
Indeed, the head», contrary to the common 
practice, are net*"! to have been burnt along 
with lit bodies.— Times.
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